
H. CHAMBER!,!FUBXISHIKG New ftbueriisements.Barton Academy.
rrHE Spring Term of this institution will com-- 1

mence Wednesday. March 7th m .nfn.
ffta aperti0cmetti.

A CARD.
The friends of religion in South Albany, re-

cently made us a very orderiy and complete do-

nation of $117,52, for which we are truly
K. H. BARTON.

Feb. 8, 18G6. New Firm.
EespectfullrtiTites the attention of the public to

w ec ouu uiuttt compiero
of

STOVES
PARLOR AND BOX,

ever onerea to the people of the county. He has
me worm renownea

STEWART COOKING STOVE,

which takes the lead of anything in the Store
line. Call and see them. Also

PUMPS, LEAD PIPE,

' THE

GREAT

REMEDY.
K? While most diseases re not obscure in tbm'r

development, and short in their duration, that of
the lungs ig insidious, deceitful, and often uncertaiu
in its real nature, till it has reached an advanced and
hopeless stage.

Yet. with this peculiarity in its nature, where
it is seasonably and properly attended to, its pro-pre- ss

may be effectually arrested in the (Treat major-
ity of cases This ct occurs frequently within
general observation anil experience.

Zy To arrest the existing irritation of the
and the lungs, sjieedily and effectually, the

seat aud cause of cough, is an important step gained
toward relief and cure in the first stages of the dis-
ease.

C7"" But while the remedy confers this benefit, it
must possess another principle eijuallv indispensable
to complete the cure. It must at the same time
exert and impart nourishing, healing, and strength-
ening influence throughout the whole system.

C?" Lung disease poisons the circulation, weakens
the fluids of the entire onmnism, and rapidly under-
mines the constitution. It thus requires a" restora-
tive of extraordinary efficacy to reach and relieve the
advanced stages of consumption.

HASTA'S
INDIAN PULMONIC BALSAM
possesses this mm combination. Prepared entirely
from vegetable substaures. with their balsamic lne.lic-- i

tal properties, it can lie taken at any time and un-
der all circumstances with perfect safety.

Wniie it promptly and effectually arrests irri-
tation of the uir-- p Usui's ami the lungs, and rapidly
r. cough, it renders them further assistance
by promoting a free discharge of their accumulated
mucus. u:.i at tiie name time imparts strength and
vigor to the whole system

fold by all Drugiri-t- s and Apothecaries throughout
the New England States.

Joslyn & Sons, General Agents, Barton.

ZINC,
IRON SINKS,

SAP PANS,
SPOUTS,

TINWARE,
GLAS.SWARE,
HOLL O WWARE,

eleven weeks, with the following Rnnrrt nt In
struction :

Miss SARAH E. MASON, Principal.
',S?IATTIE CUTLER, Assistant.Mr. E. HARRINGTON, Teacher of Pen-

manship.
Arrangements are in progress tor supplying the

departments cf Music, Drawing and Painting,
accomplished and experienced teachers.

The Trustees feel that they have been fortunate
securing the services of Miss Mason, who is a

graduate of a celebrated Female Seminary, and
ripe experience as a teacher ; and young la-

dies designing to teach the ensuing summer, can-
not find a better place for preparation, while per-
sons wishing to pursue a higher course, will here

advantages equal, to say the least, to any oth-
er similar institution. Terms as reasonable as in
other schools of a similar character.

Board can be obtained at reasonable rates, and
those who wish to room and board themselves

find good facilities for so doing.
No effort will be spared on the part of Trustees

Teachers to render the term pleasant and
profitable. For further information please ad-
dress

ORR1N CUTLER,
A. B. MATHEWSON, Ex. Com.
I. K. DREW, S

F. S. FRENCH, Sec'y.
Barton, Feb. 12, 1866 8w4

Orleans Liberal Institute.
rpHE Spring Term will commence Wednesday,

February 28th, 1866, under the supervision of
following Board of Instruction :

MR. ARTHUR BURBANK,
Principal.

MR. E. WARREN CLARK,
Associate.

MISS HATTIE E. FRENCH,
Drawing, French, etc.

MRS. AMANDA A, DWINNELL,
Teacher of Music.

MR. E. HARRINGTON,
Teacher of Penmanship.

TERMS. f
Primary Branches, 3,25
Common English, ,3,7,5
Higher English, 4,2.5
Natural Science, 4,50 IfLatin, Greek aud Erench, 5,00
Penmanship, 1,2,5
Music, Reasonable,
Incidentals, ,2.5
The condition of tlia School is prosperous, the

Fall Term having been as fu ly attended as
of its predecessors. Mr. Todd, who has had

charge of the Institute for the last seven years,
retired from his connection with it. Mr" Bur-ban- k,

his successor as principal, is an old and
experienced Teacher, formerly from Maine. He
comes highly reccoinmended as an Instructor of
large experience, and we bespeak for him an ex-
tensive inpatronage. Mr. Clark has been employ-
ed br several terms as Associate Principal. Miss
French is well known as thoroughly accomplished

the branches taught by her. The facilities
instruction in music are "110 better anywhere.

There will probably lie a weekly Lyceum con-
nected with the school as usual, with every facil-
ity

a

heretofore afforded. Board can be reasonably
obtained. Those who wish to room and
themselves, will lind good facilities for so doing.

H. McLELLAN, Secretary. beGlover, January 22d, IStSO. of

AUCTION SALE,
VOTICE is hereby given that I will sell at pub-- i

1 lie Auction to the highe-- t bidder, on at

SATPRDAY, MARCH 10, 1NG6,
one o'clock P. M., at the dwelling house on the

premises, ; lie following described land and prem
situate 111 the town of Trov, v;z: lieing ail

lot number ninety in that part . f said Troy
'ortnerly gi allied to Jnhn Keilcy, excepting 2o
acres in the west part of s tid lot; also all of lot
numlierone bundled and one in s.,id Troy, which

tin the west side of the road, and being the
firm and premise lately occupied by Stephen li.
Wing, deceased, .fnd also ihe lullowiug person-
al property to wit : 5 cows, 7 yearlings, 22 sheep,

lumber wagon, 1 buggy wagon and a quantity
Farming Tools and Household Furniture. 01

Terms made known on day of sale.
ERASTUS BOOTH, Administrator.

Troy, Feb. 9, l.stifi 8w3

SEWI3H MACHINES.
:

OO I) Sewing Machines at $.0, $2-5- , and 8'35
I each, respectively. One entirely new kind.

with important improvements! surpasses every
thing heretofore in use, being of less complicated
construction and consequently less liable to get

of order, more easily understood and opera- -
ted, and more reliable and durable. Families
can now obtain what has long been desired, but

hat the insniable aai j''e of monopolies lias m

long withheld A good, serviceable, reliable Sew-
ing Machine, at a reasonable price. Everyone
warranted by the manufacturers to do pood icork.

T. l'. I'litJti, Agent.
Glover, Feb. 12, 18C(i-- 8w4

COASTAJVTLY ARRIVING !

A larc and excellent assortment oi I

I

New and Nice Winter Goods.

CEO. 15. 110LMI',
KOC'K ISI,AM, st.v.sti:ai), C 1:.,

now receiving daily from the Northern and
Southern Markets, supplies of every species

of merchandise demanded by the wants
of the community. He has a gen-

eral assortment of Goods. His

store is widely as being the
best place to trade out

of the

C 1 T V O F M (.) N T R E A L

There is nothing
adapted to the wants of

the country, but what he has
it, and which he wiil for cash

sell as low as any other merchant in

the country. Included in his splendid
stock may be found a choice lot of Ladies'

Dress Goods, Hats, Bonnets, Gloves, Trimmings,

FURS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

Hosiery. He also has one of the best selected
stocks of Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Cloths,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

mil ail lue various articles rcquireu ior 00111 la
dies' and Gentlemen's clothing and use.

Citizens of the United Slates will

bear iu mind that at the well
known store of George R.

a
Holmes they can buy

goods nearly

100 per cent. Lower than at Home.

GEO. R. HOLMES

has the best line of Prints, Brown and Bleached
Cottons, Denims, Batting, Ticking, Fancy

and Plain Flannels, &c., to be found
iu the Province. He has also

Flour, Pork, Provisions, Mackerel
Salmon, Cod, and other Fish.

GEO. R. HOLMES
has Taints and Oils of all kinds, which he wjll

sell at the lowest possible prices. He has

Lamp Oil,

Kerosene Oil,

Window Gla3s,

Nails, Hardware,

Crocker', Iron,

Glas sware,

Teas,
Tobacco,

Spices,

Figs,
Raisins,

WAREHOUSE.

NEWPORT

. i"

f IVv -

E. B. TRUE k CO.,

(Successors to Reynolds, Averill & Co.)

MANUFACTURERS
AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL and

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE,
CARPETING,

PAPER HANGINGS,

STOVES, AND STOVE PIPE,

BRASS, COPPER,

IRON AND TIN WARE,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

COFFINS, CASKETS,

Their assortment of Furniture and other house
furnishing Goods is much larger than any in

the county. They keep the best there is
in market, and they feel confident of

satisfying the demands of the
most fastidious. Please to

drop in and see them.
They will not be un-

dersold. Nei-
ther will be

beaten

the Quality of the Goods Sold. In

Their assortment of

Parlor & Chamber Furniture, Chairs,

MATTRESSES and MIRRORS,

s superb.

STOVES
We have stoves of every desirable style and pat-

tern. We have the celebrated

T E W ART S T O V E

which are so universal a favorite with every wo-
man, and every housewife in the country.

Also the

0 O J S A M A R I T A N

Both of which are excellent Summer and Winter
Cooking Stoves. We also have Dodge's

Patent Soap-Ston- e Stoves.

E. B. TRI'K. M S TfOOT

Newport, Jan. 22, 1866.

N

i3vrrroiv

DRUG STORE!

WM. JOSLYN & SONS,

At the old stand continue to furnish Physicians

and families with

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

Particular attention paid to supplying families
w ith all and the best ot

DYE AND DYE STUFFS,

Our stock of

Patent 3Ietlicines
is very large, iucluding everything in the way of

Family Medicines, Iloi:cft Cattle Med-

icines, H.tir Restoratives, &c, in

use at the present time.

And our stock of

PERFUMERY & FANCY GOODS,

Hair Oils, Soaps,

Brashes, Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Pocket and Table Cutlery,

Wallets, Ladies Bage, Ladies' Boxes, Writing

Desks, Children's Toys, Ladies', Gents',

and Boys' Skates, pistols,
rifles and

Shot Guns

can't be
beat in this section. Also

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Miscellaneous Books, Toy and Blank Books,

Photograph Albums, a large lot of

Diaries for 1866,
and almost everything in the line of Stationery.

We have a great assortment and desira-

ble patterns of

KEROSENE LAMPS, GHANDELIFRS,

and Lanterns with all their fixtures, and in

Paintg,Oils, Spirits, Japan, Varnishes,
Colors, Kerosene & Burning Fluid,

We do an extensive business, and feel confident

that we can satisfy all, both as regards
quality and price.

WHERE WILL HE A DONATION AND
I Oyster Supper for Rev. P. H. White at the

Town Hall in Coventry, on 1 nuay evening, tet.
16th A pleasant time is anticipated and the with
public are invired.
Mr. & Mrs. L. Soper, Mr. and Mrs. S. Burbank, in

Geo. Ide, " I. Parker, jr.,
G. Ulnkc. " B. F. Tower, of
Charles Ide.

Coventry, Feb. 12, 18(36.

r.ieitoit or youth. find
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
ctR'cts of youthful indiscretion, will for t lie sake
of siidcring humanity, send free to all who need
it, the recipe and directions for making the simple will
remedy by whiclrho was cured. Sufferers wish-
ing to protit by the advertiser's experience, can and
do so by addressing

JOHNB. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

ST IS 4 Mir, BUT TKUE.
Every yo'mg lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very much to
their advantage by return mail (tree of charge),
by addressing the undersigned. Those hav ng
fears of being humbugged will oblige by not
noticing thiscard. All others will please address
their obedient servant, 1

THOS.F. CHAPMAM, the
831 Broadway, New York.

TO 0.UJIIT1VUS.
The advertiser, having been restored to health

in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after
having suffered lor several years with a severe
lung affect ion, and that dread disease, Consump-
tion is anxious to make known to his fellow-suffere- rs

the means of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the

prescription used (tree of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, winch
they will lind a si ur Ci ke for CoxstMrTiox,
Asthma, VJhoxciiitis, Cukuis, Colds, and all
Throat and I.lmg Affections. The only object of
the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to
benefit the 'afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
snllerer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, ami prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, full, byre-tar- n

mail, will plca-- e address. last
Ur.v. EDWARD A. WILSON, any

Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.
has

A COUGH, COLD, 03 SORE THROAT,

REUl'lltLS lMMi:t')IATK ATTENTION AND SHOVL1)

Iir tllr.CKI'.l. Ik ai.i.owld TO contixuk,
Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent

Tin out A fit t ion , or au Incurable tor
Lung Dlncasr for

IS OI TLX TIIK KKSt'LT.

nrmioLHni TDnnuco
11AVIMI A llllll'.t T IXl'Lll.XL'K TO Till'. 1'AllTS,

CIVi: IMMEDIATE ItELIEI'.

FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CATARRH, CON-

SUMPTIVE AND THROAT DISEASES,

Tuociits ahi: i si;i) with always good sicckss.
rSISIGERS AND PU8LIC SPEAKERS

will find Troches useful in clearing the voice at

when taken before Singing or Speaking, and re-

lieving
ises,

the throat after an unusual exertion of ot
the vocal organ". The Troches are reeoinir end-

ed and prescribed by Physicians, and have had
testimonials from eminent men throughout the las
country. Being an article of true merit, and
having pmrid their eilicacy by a test of many
years, each year finds them in new localities in 1

various parts of the world, and the Troches are ot

universally proinunred bettor than other arti-

cles.
OitTAiN only " Bkown's Bkoxciiial Tko-c- h

ks," and do not take any of the Worthless

Imitations that may be offered. (
Sold everywhere in the United States, and in

Foreign Countries, at per box. 41

MV, MASON & HAMLIN CABINET OR- - nut
!

a red and secular niu-i- c, for .'Si) to each.
rfh-th,- e GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or w

oilier tirst premiums awarded l hem. Illustrated
atal'igues free. Addres-- , Mason Hamlin,

Poston, or Mason Bkotheus, New York.

WI3liUr.!S! W (IIUKi:! '.

Dovoii want Whi-k- cr or Moiistin lies? Our!
I irceiaii Compound will toree them to grow on
the smoothest Cues or chin, or hair 011 bald
heads, in Six Weeks. Price SI,00 3 packages
for S'2,00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely
se;ileil,nn reecitit ot riv.

Addre-s- , WARNER & CO., Box 138, Brook-
lyn, N. Y. 15 v I

MAlMUKlj.
In Craft-bur- y, Jan. Will, by Rev. K. P. Vv'ild,

Mr. Lew is T. t'ass and Miss Susan M. S'.nttton,
both of Craiisbuiy.

In Albany, Feb. 8 h, by Rev. U.N. Hovey.Mr.
John R. I lodges of Richmond and MNs Nancy
M. Shepard of Albimy. ls

In W 4tb, by Calvin Gibson, F.s., j

Mr. David J. Orue and Miss Cynthia M. Daniels
ot

DIED.
In Crafts! ry, Jan. 11th, Stephen Corey, ned

M year-- .
In Crafisbury, Jan. :ilst, Mr-- . Mary f tinison,

widow 01 the late Seba Stimson, aued 7S. "liles- -
sed are the dead which die in the Lord."

oston Z'i'I XX 15Lct.
Corrected trreA-l- from the .V. E. Farmer.')

W H 0 I, K S A L V. PRICKS.

Wi pniispay, Fr.n. 7, 1SGG.

1 LOUR AND MLAL.
F.xtra biands, 10.00 a 12.00

choice extra, I.'i.oo a lo.liO
We-- ti rn, super., 7.--

") a 7,7--

coin, extra-- , S..30 a 51,0!)

medium ilo. 9,7-- a 10,71
choice do. II,00 a 12, 'Jo

GRAIN.
Coin, Southern yeliow, per bu, ,92 a ,0o

Wc-tci- ii inixeil, ,00 a ,'.)3

Wheat, western, 1,00 a 2,80
live, 1,00
)a:., :- - a 02

iiors.
First sort, 1S(',., 35 a 60

PROVISIONS,
lice I' mess western, 17,00 a 24,00

Ka-tcr- n, a
Pork clear. 32,00 a G.5.00

Mi s, be-- t, 20.00 a 31,00
I'i ;mc, 24.1H a 24..")0

'.f.ani.ifU, per lb., 18 a li) -2

.'laiiis IS a 10
llo-- , div. i d, 12 a 14

PRODl'CK.
Ajiples, di'ini, per in., 12 a 10

do., per lib!., o.OO a 7.00
Iluiler, per i., 1st quality, 38 a 42

2nd i.ualily, 23 a 33
!!i an- -, per small and extra, 2.30 a 2.73

Marrow, 2.30 a 3.00
ISlile pod, 1.30 a 2.23

Cranberries, bushel. 3,00 a 4,00
Cheese, per lb., Knitlish dairy, a
Vermont & New York, 15 a 20

Peas, per bu., Canada, 1,30 a 1,45

Potatoes, Jack-ou- s, a 70

Onii ns, per bbl, 1,30 a 1,75

Poultry, 12 a 27
lij-'f-'- a 37

STARCH.
Pearl, per lb., 9 a 10

Potato, 8 a 8 1-

SALT.
Cadiz, 4,00 a 4,25
Turks Island, 4,25

Haft, line, 3,75
Liverpool coarse, 4,00

Coarse tine, 2,00
SUGAR.

Havana, Nos. 8 to 12, 10 a 13

Nos. 13 to 17, 13 11 15

Nos. IS to 20, 15 a 10

Cuba M uscovado, 11 a 13 2

Crushed, 16 a 17

Powdered, 16 a 17

I'ollee crushed, 14 a 16

TALLOW.
Rendered, 13 a 13 1-

Rough, 8 a 10

WOOL.
New York and Vcfmont, extra, G8 a 70

'

Fine, (i5 a 67
Medium, CO a 65
Coarse, 50 a 55

Pulled, extra, 65 a 80

Supeiline, 55 a 75

Rlmakks. Business continues inactive. Buy-

ers are holding back in anticipation of a reduc- -

tion in prices Few sales and prices without mi

provenient.

CATTLE MARKETS.
BBIGUTOX, CAMBRIDGE, AND BEDFORD.

Wednesday, Feb. 7, 18C6.

PRICES.
lieevcs-F- irst quality, 12,50 a 13.00

Second. 11,50 a 12,00
Ti.ir 10.50 a 11.00

The above prices are per 100 pounds on the
tal weight of hide, tanow, aim -

a ........ r... r..iii.n hn locks. S14.50 a $15,00

IXOWER AND VEGETABLeIeedsT
Vick's Illustrated Catalogue of

SEEDS,
AND

FLORAL GUIDE,FOR THE SPRING OP ISfifi.

of the choirs, flr,"m8 !' aescnption
the best YeiibtaL .iJw." 2L" wor'd- - an.d
ture. Illustrate, I,. i ulrecuons tor cut--

the cost. 6 icu enw wnicl k not half
Flowers from

dress lue Pst summer. Ad
JAMES VICE, Rochester, N. Y. It

PATENT OFFICES.
TNVENTORS who wish to take out Letters Pa--

. lciii arc uuviseu IO cnnnspl wifl, umcm UTTxrikT
& CO.,editors of the Scientific American, who haveprosecuted claims before the Patent Office for
..c..jr x Tcuiy xears. ineir American and Eu-ropean Patent Agency is the most extensive inthe world. A pamphlet, containing full instruc-tions to inventors, is sent gratis. Address MUNN& CO., Imo. 37 Park Row, New York,

TI? V TT RURAL NEW of
. YORKER, the ereat Agricul-

tural, Horticultural, Literary and Family News-paper. Ably conducted, finely printed and illus-
trated

free
(over Forty engravings in the four num-

bers
cents

for January.) Adapted to whole Continent
both Town and Country. Largest circulating

Journal ot its class in the World, and thousands any
added every week its cash receipts for 12 days
cnd,rS?nuary 6 1866 '"K $33,859,51 !

3 for a year or, if you wish to know moreit tirst, the 13 Numbers of this Quarter (Jan
April) will be sent. On Trial, for only 50 cts.ry the Rnral and see if it is not t bust. uf
Address D. D, T, MOORE, Rochester,

carat
are

JUST PUBLISHED. four
Physiology and Laws of Health, ail

Edward Jarvis, M.Dr.of Cambridge, Mass.
only text book published which recognizes
true object of the study of Physiology in

&chools,-t- he health of the student.
S. BAENES & 00., New York,

Publishers of
Davies' Complete Course of Mathematics, fore
Parker & Watson's Readers,
Monteith & McNally's Geographies, &c.

Illustrated Descriptive Catalogues of the best
works in every department of Instruction sent

to any address on application.

THE i A new new,

WILD IWEEKLY MAGAZINE,
ROVER.' OXLY 10 cents,

Elegantly printed, filled with Original Stories,
Sketches, and Thrilling Romances of Adventure,. in

Src. the
forFor Sal? by all Newsdealers.

per annum; $2 for 6 months; $1 for 3 months. tailed
Address sell

JONES & HILL, Publishers, can
32 Congress St., Boston. in

nK,
"THE RIGHT WAY." not

is
Radical Newspaper, present circulation 65,000

copies weeklyreaching every State and Terri-
tory of the Union. A portion of one page devo can

to advertisements at 60 cts. per line. Orders each
be addressed to GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

Congress Street, Boston.
the

GEORGE W. BERRY & CO. will

MANVFACTC1-E8- S AND DEALERS 1M will
one

WALNUT, CHESTNUT, AND PAINTED
the

HAWSER FURKtTUREj them

REFRIGERATORS, BUREAUS, WARDROBES, &C. he

1 and 2 Holme's Block, Haymarket Square, the

BOSTON.
J. K. SOUTHMAYD, An

Corner of Bromfield and Tremont Sts., Boston,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer iu
French and American Confectionery, Vanilla
Tatfu, Everton Tatfu, Chocolate Caramel and the
celebrated "Southmayd Molasses Candy. Also

large assortment ol: Foreign and Domestic
Fruits, Jolly, Preserves. &c

SOUTH MAVD'S
Celebrated Balsam of Tolu Candy.

This article has been found a most effectual
remedy for the alleviation and cure of COUGHS.
COLUS, 1 t'LU JSJiZA and Uronchial attections.

It will also lie tound of very valuable assistance
SISGERS and PUBLIC SISGERS, as it

relieves Hoarseness and tickling of the throat in- -
tantaneously.

CHALLENGE COFFEE.
This Coffee is without a rival for a Substitute

Pure Coffee. i
It is sold tor one fourth the price of pure Coffee,

hardly distinguishable from best Java.

FOR SALE BY ALL GP.OCERS.
a

II. 13. NEAVHALL,
MANUFACTURER,

Xo. 36 South Market Street, Boston.

THE ISABELLA BLOOM

ORIENTAL DYE
the article which gives freshness and bloom to

ihe complexion, such as cannot be produced b
any other cosmetic now in use. No lady should

without it.
Price 50 cents. For sale by apothecaries gen

erally.
Dr. G. II. VAXSTEIX,

Sole agent for the United States.
No. C. Tremont St.. Boston. Room No. 3.

'I O TIIE LADIES.
I Miss Gi ild cttors to the public her supe

rior Crystal Palace Chart tor Cutting Ureases,
which is conceded by competent judges to sur- -
oass anv invention of the kind ever offered tothe
American public. She teefcs fully warranted in
saying that it is as perfect a tit as human ingenu- -
itj' can render it, and should be iu the pos.essioii

f every ladv. It is simple, easy, and graceful.
idapted lo fit every form aud size, from litile
girls of seven years to the largest adult.--. Diree- -
lons printed in lull on every Uhart. .None gen

uine unless the Crystal Palat e is engraved upon
it. and the address of the inventresn printed.
Copyright secured, and no infringement allowed.

Agents are wanted m every pan oi ine couu-- y.

This Chart will be sent to any person on re
ceipt ot 82 addressed to

NmsLLUi itupen, vt
Ladies wishing a tape measure must inclose 15

cents extra.
Miss Guild warns people from buying, selling,

or using a chart called Ihe National Chart, by
Miss Jane Eddy, Nashua, N. H., as it is an in-

fringement of her copyright. Any person print-
ing, selling, or using the counterfeit chart will lie
prosecuted according to law. One A llert J. War-
den has been extensively engaged in selling the
counterfeit chart, and is supposed to be tho per
petrator ot the torgery. Any information lead-
ing to his arrest wdl be lilicrally rewarded

I AKE Your own Soap with B. T. Bab
ill bitt's Pure Concentrated Potash, or Ready
Soap Maker, Double the strength of common
Potash, ana superior to any saponiner or lye iu
ihe market. Put uo in cans of one. two, three,
six, and twelve pounds, wiih directions in Eng
lish and German, tor making tiara ana !ort aoap.
One pound will make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap.
No lime ts required. Consumers will find this
the cheapest Potash in market.

B. T. BABBITT, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 72
and 74 Washington St. New York.

11AL, t AtB, tare,('IIAPPKW &cCertain and imme-
diate Cure. & Co.'s Camphor,
ice with Glycerine, it used according to the
directions, will keep the hands soft in the coldest
weather. Price 25 cents. Sold by dniggisis.
Sent bv mail, on receipt of 33 cents. Heoeman
& Co.,' Chemists and Druggists, New York.

IVATURE'S SOVEREIGN KEMEW- -
11 AT.S. Keleetie Compounds trom Plants.
Wm. R. Puixce, Flushing, New York, for sixty
years omnrietor of the Linniean N arseries, hav
ing discoverea Positive l ure ior an ocroiuiou
and Chronic diseases, including Catarrh, Bron
chitis, Nervous Debilities, and all others resulting
from impurity ot the niooa. ana nitnerio aeciuiu
incurable, will road his Treatise on all diseases
for 15 cents. Explanatory circular one suiulp.

Dii rci pii FSI PILES!
- LL outward applications are time thrown

t awav. harrisos's peristaltic
rnrPxaES remove the cause, via: Costive--
ness. They are the only permanent cure of the
Piles, either bleeding or blind. For sale at No.
1 Trpmont Temple, and by all Druggists, or will
be sent by mail on enclosing 60 cents.

J. S. IlAKivisu at w.) ropneiois.

MOTHER S !
Children die by thousands --Worms the cause
whose lives might have tiecn spared, had they

used Van Deusen'a White Conlectiona.
Children are a fond of them as they are of Can- -
dy. Sold by Merchants, 23 cm. a Box. Sent by
nnilon receipt of the price. VAN DEUSEN
TtKftTH F.HS. Kinirston. Ulster County. New
York.

Ladiesjfesiring a Smooth, Clear and

Beautify

C0m ilfl
MI .1

rtrti-rw- 1
it n

---s.. , a Ai' kr ail iv 1 1.
i w.. mi m im mm -

Ladies should niw thin i;a,i t:i..has no eaual for Roa.,.,-A.-

ih.eSomP,exion and SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
Depot 74 Fulton Street. New York.

EPA Physiological View of Marriafa.
containing nearly 300 pages, and 130 fine Platengravings of the Anatomy of the Human Or-gans iu a State ot Health snH Tktfiu with m

Treatise on Early Errors, its Deplorable Conse-inenc- M

upon tj,e Mind and Body, with the Au-
thors Plsn of Treatment thn
successful mode of cure, as shown by the report

cases treated. A truthful adviser to the mar-
ried, and those contemplating marriage, who en-
tertain doubts of their physical condition. Sent

of postage to any address, on receipt of 25
in stamps or postal currency, by address-

ing Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31, Maiden Lane, Al-
bany. N. Y. The author may be consulted unon

of the diseases upon which his boob treats.
Medicines sent to any part of the world.

AliCAXA WATCHES.
The cases ot these Watches are manufactured
didbrent metals into which gold is forced by

means of extreme heat and a surface left of 18
gold, which is lasting and elegant. They

gotten up in handsome style and are eqnal ia
appearance and finish to gold watches costing

times the price asked for them. They are
excellent time keepers. We sell

uents large size, detached levers, Hunting
cases, for 30

Gents' medium size, detached levers, Hunt-
ing cases, for $25 to 28

Ladies', Hunting cases, very handsome, $25
Ladies' Guard Chains, beautiful styles, 83
Ladies' Chatelaine chain, beautiful styles, $8
Genu' Vest Chains, heavy and elegant. 1 to 8
Wholesale and Retail. No Watches ever be

offered to the public equal these for beauty
durability, and excellence, when the price is con
sidered. Address Arcana Watch Co., 62 Ful-
ton Street, New York.

A MONTH SALARY will be$100 paid for AGENTS to encage in a
honorable, pleasant, and permanent busi-

ness. For full information, address C L. VAN
ALLEN, 58 Beaver Street, New York.

WANTED. 927.60 per day. Agents
aud gentlemen in every county

the United States to sell the Ink Powders of
American Ink Company. The powder sells
forty cents per package, and will make ink

enough to fill fitly bottles of the siae usually re
at teu cents per bottle. A smart agent can

a gross of it a day and clear $27.60. The ink
be made from the powder in three minutes

common boiling water. It is a perfect black
tne Dest in tte world. It flows easily, does

corrode the pen a particle, never gums up,
not injured by freezing, aud its color will Ust

torevcr. tvery tamuy in America will buy it. as
package will last a family for years, and ink

be made in small quantities as wanted. With.
gross we send a thousand circular, with.

testimonials Irom clergymen, lawytrs, teachers,
merchants, commercial colleges, editors, 4c, and

agent's name on the bills. Only one person
be made agent for a county, ine oae first

sending thirty dollars for a gross of the powder
receive it by return express, together with
thousand circulars and the right to sell in the

county he or she designates. If others send for
same county, the money will be returned to

free ot expense. To make sure, one had
better designate several counties, either ot wnicn

or she will take. Send for tftide list and cir-
culars if you dare run the risk of waiting, or send

money for a gross. Letters addressed to the
mayor, postmaster, cashiers of the banks, or the
express agents of this city, will show that the
business is honorably ana squarely conducted.

ink powder will be sent by mail to any ad-
dress free of charge on the receipt of forty cents--
Address, writing your name, town, county, ana
State distinctly, American Ink Company,
Manchester, It. II.

THOMAS W. LANE,
Clerk for the Company and Special Agent.

NOTICE.
PROBATE COURTS will be held at my office

ou Monday, and at the Probate
oftice in irasburgh, on ihursday ot eacu ween.
until farther notice.

j. A. blfctVAltl, juuge.
Irasburgh, Dec 1, 1865.

thaTnobleanimal, the house,
IV ILL be the better every way if fed occasion-- 1

T ally a spoonful of

ALGEN'S CONDITION POWDERS.
They will cure most of the diseases to which

horses and cattle arc liable, increase the appe-
tite and spirits, and, with respectable grooming.
--'ive a bright, glossy appearauee to the hair.
They arc the result of actual and long continued
xpeiiment, are prepared with the utmost care.

from the very best material, and guaranteed
vastly superior to anything known. Many Ver
mont gentlemen, owners of nne horses, buy
hem by the dozen, and give them freely. As
consequence, their horses are always in good

condition and spirits, and remarkable for their
-- mooth, shining coats, tor sale by merchants
everywhere. L. L DUTCHER & SON, St. Al- -
Mins, t., proprietors; Demas Barnes & Co.,

New York, John F. Henry & Co., Watertmry,
Vt., wholesale agents.

HARNESS SHOP.

N. M. SCOTT,
At Glover Village, will be pleased to see all his

old customers at the well known shop,
where he continues to make the

BEST HARNESSES
to lie found in the State. He keeps

a larger assortment ot Harness, s than any
Harness Maker m the county, and will sell ihetn

on as reasonable terms.

UlUJiJSJjcrp PT, AT3TrP.TR "RRTTSTTES.

Curry Combs, and everything usually found in s
Harness bbop, all which will be sold

cheap ior cash down.

STOVES.
He has on hand a good assortment of Stoves,

both Parlor and Cook, which he intends to
keep constantly, and which will be sold

at a small advance for cash down.
Very particular attention is re

quested to the

!" Olive Branch" and "Model Cook,"

which are acknowledged to be the very best cook
stoves now in nse, the Stewart Stove not ex-

cepted. Let every woman call ami see

these Stoves, as tbey are the ones
particularly interested. They

are the very best in market.

TINWARE.
A fair assortment of Tinware always on band.

Stove Pipe, Iron Ware, Mop Handles, &c
Glover. Jan. 17, 1866.

iberationT--Th- is is to certify, that I havej this day given my son, Jesse C. Wheeler,
his time during the remainder ot hi minority,
and I shall claim none of his wages nor pay any
debts of his contracting after this date.

IR.4 WHEELER.
Witness, G. H. Smal!y.
Albany, Jan. 31, 1866. 7w3

WALTON'S REGISTERS F03 1S66,
" At JOSLYK'S.

BIIK K FOR SALK.
1 'HE SUBSCRIBER has some 50,000 brick.

of the very best quality, tor sale.

Barton, Dec 20th, 186S 62w8

Pelts, Hides, Rags, Old Paper,
PRINT PPfcK xR.utwt

Copper, Pewter, BrtLSS, Lead, Old
Iron Feathers. Bees' Wax,

I V'r) AUUA T.T. KINDS OF PRODUCE
i

taken in exchange for goods by

U. 0. WH1TCLTER, Agent.
NOTE LOST,

OST or stolen on or about the 4th day of
niiM of hrtnd MTaun ' o.hj December last, a

Church, or bearer, and mtu. ronnnip.
allrt made payh' on the t"'0' loWJ;
all(j fljr the sum of 71. "n enuorve-- i

thereon. I hTeIy forbid any person purchasing
aid note, as it is my property.

8. tt. CBU&CH.
Feb.th,M66. - ;

The Store in Barton formerly occupied hf W. F.
Walker, has been thoroughly remodeled

throughout and the entire stock of
Goods has been purchased

toy

HALL & JOSLYN,
who have recently made large additions to their

stock, which they are bound to sell at the
lowest market price. Having al -

ways on hand full lines
Prints,

Delaines,
Ginghams,

Alapacas,
Poplins,

Dress Goods,
so forth, of every kind, style and description.

LADIES,
Come and see those charming and fashionable

Nubia Hoods,
And Clouds,

And Breakfast Shawls,

0 T T O N t

(Both brown and bleached)

Si
on

H U
H
H ri H

-- 0 a 0 s
si H

0 0 R
S3 Ml I
4 0 0 trnve

t Calf

A
Goat

H
k

sbort they have nearly everything to be found ton,
in a first class village store.

ot

He

RZADY MADE CLOTHING 1

Let
(A good assortment.)

Cdd and cruel Winter has come! I

(Now Is the time to dress up.)

Window Curtains and Wall Paper !

(A full stock, on hand.)

BOOTS & SHOES !

(Great bargains in these.)

Moccasin Boots, Rubber Boots, and
Arctic Overshoes.

GROCERIES !

(A full supply and to be sold cheap )

Hiirdwurfi ! fil o I Crookory 1

at
(A large supply.)

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !

no
(Coarse and Fine.)

forA I L S ! N A I L S

(A light price to a heavy article.) so

0The choicest brands of Family Flour al-
ways on hand, and will be so!d at tne Bottom
Prices. We have bought our Goods to be sold,
and wi'I sell them at prices which defy competi-
tion. We will be happy to show our goods to
all who mav- - favor us with a call.

Barton, Dec. 25, 1805.

of

to

NEW DKUG STOKE of

JUST OPENED AT

BARTON LANDING,
13Y L. 1). WILSON, it

An experienced Druggist, where may be found
a tun assortment ot

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS,
including Family Dyes, all of the purest and te.--t is

qualities. Also la tent Medicines, and all the

I?opuIi Remedies
of the day, togtether with a wood show of Sta

tionery and iilauk .Books, Albums at
market prices.

Yeys foe the Little Folks,
Dominoes, Chess and Checker Men, Playing

Cards, Hesh .crushes, looth and Nail
Rrushes, end a general assort-

ment of

FANCY GOODS
and Yankee Notions, Putty, Glass cut to order,

best lline Powder from V. S. Hill, and
Canary Seed,

PPLES, ONIONS
CIDER.

Orders by express nd otherwise promptly at
tended to.

PHOTOGRAPHING
done on Fridays and Saturdays. Those wanting
pictures will please come early. All who may
want nnyttimg in my nne, will please give me a
call, l win ao my best to give tnem satisiac
Hon.

Rarton Landing, Dec 25, 1865.

STOVES
AND

HOLLOW WAKE,
TtKj CLASS JAPANNED

AND

WOODEN WARE, STOVE PIPE,
SlNK.Sj SAP PANSt

SPOUTS, ARCH MOUTHS. BROOMS AND

BRUSHES, STRAW AND MANILLA

PAPEH, BAY STATE AND

BOSTON

M .A- - T C II E S ,
a full assortment of

WIRE WARE, TABLE CUTLERY,

and Plated Ware, for sale by

H. O. WHITCHER, Agent.

Barton, Dec

PAY YOU1S TAXES.
IMIE tax payers in the town of Barton, are here- -

by notified that all taxes unpaid now in my
hands for collection, must lie paid on or before
the 20th day of February, 1866, on which day I
will be at my dwelling house to receive said taxes.

not paid in the time abovejnentioned, collection
will be immediately enforced.

J. BUSWELL, First Constable.
Barton, Feb. 5th, 1SGG. 7w2

SEVMOCR HE MIS' ESTATE.

ST A T E F Y E U .11 O NIT ,
OKLEAJiS DISTUICT, SS.

In Probate Court, holden at Irasburgh, in said
District, on the 25th dav of January, A. D.
1S6G :

Cyrus Bemis, executor of the last will and tes-
tament of SEYMOUR BEMIS, late of Barton,

said district, deceased, presents his administra-
tion account for examination and allowance, and
makes applicaiton for a decree of distribution and
partition of the estate of said deceased.

Whereupon, ir is ordered by said court that
said account and said application be referred to

session of said Court to be held at the Probate
Otilce in said Iraslu.rgh, on the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, a. l). 18(50, fur hearing and decision there-
on.

And it is further ordered, that notice hereof
given to all persons interested, by publication
the same three weeks successively in the Or-

leans Independent Standard, a newspaper pul,-li.-h-

at Rarton, in this State, previous to said
time appointed for hearing, that they may appear

said time and place, and show cause, it any they In
may have, why said account should not be al
lowed, and such decree made.

E. A." STEWART, Judge.
A true copv of Record. Attest,
tiw3 E. A. STEWART, Judge.

vrXTHIA STItLETEIi'S ESTATE.
q'S'ATE Y E 16 li T .0 Orleans District, ss.

In Probate Court, held at Irasburgh, within and
l'orsuij djatrivt. 011 the 24th dav of January, a. i.lS0(i:

An instrument, purporting to he the last will
i

and testament of L'Y'NTUIA STREETER, late
Lowell, in said district, deceased, being pre-

sented to the Court by Kollin C. Streeter, the ex-
ecutor therein named, for Probate: it is ordered
by said Court, that all persons concerned therein
be notified to appear at a session of said Court to
be holden at the Probate Otlice in Ira-burg- h, on
lie 14th day of February, a. a. and show

caue, if any they may have, against the Probate
of said Will; for which purpose, it is furtiier or-
dered, that a copy of the record of this order be
published three w eeks successively in the Orleans S
Independent (standard, a newspaper printed at
Barton in this State, previous to said time ap-
pointed for hearing.

E. A. STEWART, Judge.
A tine copy of Record. Attest,
6w3 E. A. STEWART, Judge.

G

BETSEY EEXSOVS ESTATE.

I'llV. Subscribers havmg been appointed by the
Probate Court for the District of

Orleans, Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons,
against the estate of BETSEY BENSON, late of
Irasburgh in said Disiriet, deceased, represented
insolvent, and tj:e term of six months from the
22d day ot January, 1S60, being allowed by said
Court to the creditors of said deceased, to exhib-
it and prove their respective claims before us:

Give not ice, that we will attend to the duties of
our appointment at the dwelling house of Heman
Churchill in Irasburgh, in said District, on the
lir.-- t day of Man h and 2Sth day of June next, at
ten in the forenoon, on each of said days.

W. C. l'AKUhli, Conir'DANIEL O. BROWN, J
January 22, a. i. lNiO G3

11. VllATTS ESTATE.
V E IS 31 O T,s Orleans District, ss.

At a Probate Court held at Irasburgh, in said
on the 2d day of February, A. I). 18G6:

Horace Pratt, administrator of the estate of
JONATHAN H. PRATT, late of Troy, in said dis
iriet, deceased, intestate, uiakesapplication tosaid
court for license to sell all the real estate of which
said deceased died seized in this State, excepting
the widow's dower therein, but including the
reversion of the widow's dower and the hoiiTe-siea- d

of the widow and minor children, described
as follows: A pa't of lot No 55 in said Troy,
supposed to contain about 40 acres, and the same
premises occupied by the deceased at the time of
his death, as a homestead: also one equal undi-
vided half of a part of lot No. 56 in that part of
lroy, lonneriy granted to John lvelley, supposed
to contain 27 acres : also an equal and undiv ided
half of a part of lot No. 55, supposed to contain 3
acres, in said Troy, .lnd representing that the
sale of said real estate is necessary for the pur-
pose of paying the debts asainst said estate, and
the expenses of administration, aud would be
beneticial to the heirs, and all interested in said
estale.

It is therefore ordered by said court, that said
application be referred to the 22d day of Feli-ruar- y,

a. i. lMHi, at the probate ollicc in irasburgh,
for hearing and decision thereon ; and it is furth-
er ordered that all persons interested, be untitled
hereof, by publication of notice of this applica-
tion and "order thereon, three weeks successively
in the Orleans Independent Standard, printed at
Barton, iu this State before said time of hearing,
that they may appear at said time and place, and

they see cause, oiyect thereto.
Given under mv hand at the Probate office in
id Irasburgh, this 2d day of February, A. D I860.

E. A. STEWART, Judge.
A true copy of re o 'd.

7 w3 Attest, E. A. STEWART, Judge.

C?OM 31 B S S I O 3 13 1 : 8 K OT 1 C E.
GEO. H. HEMIXGWArS ESTATE.

rHE Subscribers, having been r.ppointed by
the Hon. Probate Court tor the Di.-tn- ol

Orleans, Commissioners to receive, examine and
uljust all chums and demands ot all persons

linst the estate of GEO. II. HEMINGWAY,
tte of Craftsbury, in said district, deceased, rep

ented insolvent, and the term ot six tnontlis
from the 30th day of January, 18(i6, being allowed
iv said cout t to the cred ltors ot said deceased to
xhibit aud prove their respective claims before

us :

Give notic, that we will attend to the duties
four appointment at the Orleans House, in

Craftsbury, in said district, on the hist Mondays
it March aud July next, at one o clock, in tue at- -

teruoon, on each ol said days.
W. J. HASTINGS, irnm'rs
EPHRA1M A. HOYT, S

Craftsbury, Feb. 6ih, A. D. 1866 8w3

ADMINISTRATOR'S
AUCTION SALE.

r I "he Subscriber as Administrator of the Estate
! of Joseph N. Hill, late of Greensboro, wiil

sell at public Auction on the premises hereafter
desrribed, on

i: BS 12 IJ A 15 V 2 2. 1866,
commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., the following de
scribed Real Estate, to wit: One equal undivid
ed half ot the Homestead f arm occupied by the
said Joseph N. Hill at his decease. Said tarm is
situated in Greensboro, on the west side and ad
joining Lake Beautiful, and comprises 130 ucres
ol excellent lanu, neing me wnoie oi 101 io. in
the 6th Range and 30 acres ot lot No. 4 in the 7th
Range ; nnd is well divided into mowing, pastur
age and tillage. Ihe buildings are in good con-
dition and convenient. I will also sell at same
time and place the following named personal
property, to wit : 2 Horses, 2 Colts, 8 Cows, two
Heilers, 3 Calves, o Sheep ana wine, one gooa
Gig Waggon, 2 farm Waggons, 3 Harnesses, 1

single sleigh ; also a lot of farming and dairy
tools, and"house furniture, together with several
tons of hay, 225 bushels of oats, and ten bushels
of corn, with various other articles too numerous
to mention.

Jabf.z Pinstf.y, Administrator.
Greensboro, Jan. 29th, 1866.

J. N. WEBSTER,!
PHOTOGRAPHER.'

BARTOW, VERMONT.
Photographing done in every style of the art.

Small pictures copied and enlarged to any size

STOYE PIPE, of
to
1

(all sizes.)

Tin and Sheet Iron Works,

DEt-Gftirlxx-
s Iouo By

the shortest notice. Bartertaken in exchange 1 he
for Goods. Please examine his stock be-

fore
the

purchasing.
Barton, Jan. 1, 1866. A.

WOODMAN'
BOOT MB SHOE STORE,

WILMOT'S Bl'ILDINtf, OPP. POST OFFICH,

BARTOIT, VERMONT. free
HAVE on hand a larpe assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Rubbers, of every style and varie-

ty, to width I ask the attention of the public. I
the very best Gent's Thick and Thin lioots,
bahnorals. Fancy Slippers, Misses' Cloth,
and Calf haimorals. CopperToed lwxts for

Children. Infants' Shoes of all kinds and stvles.
Rubbers for Men, Women and Children. Also

BQQT A.ND SHQE FINDINGS, 4fC,

Knives, brushes, hlackin?, Thread, Awls, Shoe
Nails, Hungarian Nails, Heel and Toe Irons, Cot 4

Linen, and Shoe Lacings. In fact I keep
everything in the boot and Shoe line, and that too

tne

VERY BEST QUALITY.
gives his undivided attention to business, and

pavs cash tor his goods, and will A

SELL CHEAP FOR CASH!
no one wlio wishes for a superior article of ted

boots and shoes, mil to give him a call. may

AVIIIPS. 23

also keep on hand a large and excellent assort-
ment of Whips. Call and see them.

JOHN L. WOODMAN.
Barton, Dec. 25, 1865.

S. D.& H. W. SMITH'S
AMERICAN ORGANS.

a

The most perfect and beaulilul musical instru
ments in the world !

Seventeen rirst Premiums over all competitors
State Fairs during the month of October.
Wiih a reputation established solely upon in

trinsic merit, and without the aid of celebrated
names and paid testimonials, the American Or
gans have t;iken the highest rank as First-Cla- ss to
Instruments.and are justly acknowledged to have

fupwrior.
ihe attention ot the puollc Is eallcd to the A- -

MEKicAX Okgax as an instrument long sought
in the family circle, which, with new patent

improvements, is adapted to all kinds of music,
particularly the connected organ style with its
sustained tones and harmonies, and Sacred music,

much desired in American homes. for
The Amf.uican Organs excel ail other instru

ments of the kind in many important particulars. and
Thcv are superior in their greater fulness and
depth of tone, capacity of expression, elasticity of
tone, and quickness of action, rendering them
perfect in rapid movements.

Ihe American organs are const, ucteci on tne
principle of the large Tipe Organ, ant in depth and
sonority ot tone npproach nearer tliat granu In
strument than any other organ yet manufactured.
and are the only real rped organs now before the
pnlilic. Most ed "Uruans consist simply

the action fastened upon the bellows as in the
common melodeon, and enclosed m an organ
case : but tte American Orgaxs contain an
organ wind-ches- t, called the Reverlierating
Sound-bo- x, which has the same important part to
perform an the bnunding-lioar- d iu a pianoforte.

give tiody and resonance ot tone, un account Is
this and other great improvements the Ameki

can Okrans rank the tirst in ihe market, and
command a higher price then all other reed in be
struments, besides 'his wind-ches- t, the Ameri
can Organs contain the largest Del lows used in
any instrument of the kind, giving strength and
steadiness of tone, truly a in any
Organ.

The bellows being provided with a safliv vnlve.
is impossible to "choke" the tone by oMr blow

ing.
The Improved Knee-swel- l, being placed at the

right ot ihe perti inner, is managed with perfect
ease. By its use, the quantiiy of tone may be
gradually increased or diminished troni the t'lan

si mo to the Fortissimo, and rice versa.
I he Moizando expression may also he intro

duced at pleasure, swelling particular notes with
tine orchestral efleets, which are absolutely im-

practicable and unattainable iu all "Automatic"
or similar attachments.

The Tremolo peculiar to the American Or
gans is universally admired snd appreciated, giv
ing a pleasing and beautiful variety, sympathetic
in quality, and is capable oi me most toucuiug
effects.

in connection with the Tremolo is the Patent
Forte Stop, which consists in so arranging the
treble notes in front, that, at will, they may be
made mure prominent ; and, wiih a subdued

a tine solo effect may be produced.
The Keeds arc voiced witn gieat c.tre and skiii.

An American Organ containing more than one
set of reeds has a variety in the voicing of each
set, so that in using the full power the tones
blend into great volume, and tuey are so voiced
that thcv will remain in tune for years.

The American Organs are superior In the me
chanical finish of the action and interior musical
parts. The valves are of material expressly pre
pared to avoid all sticking or cracking ; are thus
durable, ana will always nc in older.

The Kevs. Reeds. &c, are pertect m their tinish,
and this gives the quickness and brilliancy of
tone.

The American Organs are finished in the
highest style of art, in Hosewood, Jet, Walnut,
and Oak cases richly Varnished, Polished, and
Enm-ave- d or m Smooth uu foiisn, lormmgeie- -

eant pieces of furniture for the Parlor; and the
Walnut and Oak cases especially adapted for
Churches, Lecture, School, and Lodge rooms.

We ail special attention to tne style ot Amen
can Orgrn, containing the super-octa- ve coupler
and subbass. For churches in want of a power
ful instrument, whose means are limited, itt
moderate price renders it very desitable.

It contains seven stops, ana is enpame oi great
variety.

The AMERICAN urgans an conram ine uouoie
Bellows, Tremolo, Reverberating So"und-bo- x, and
improved Knee-swel- l.

These instrument nave a capacity irom tne
single reed five-octa- organ, through all the
various combination of reeds, up to eight sets and
sixteen stops. The power ot the large pedal or-

gan is verv great, the deep sub-ba- ss tones having
the strength and depth of the sixteen feet pipes
m the large pipe organs.

This latter instrument is finished in an upright
ease, and is adapted for large churches, and for
the use of conventions, oratorio performances,
&c. Every instrument is f n 1 1 y warranted to
prove good and give satisfaction, and the public
may always reiy on uemg laui.v iw iimkhwiij
tieated. Organs are securely boxed (free of
charge) to go any distance.

S. D. & H. W: SMITH,
TREMONT, OPP. WALTHAJI STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.
POWERS & STORY, State Agents, Bur-

lington, Vt.
Dr. F. M. Perry, Local Agent, Barton.

S. W. Parker, Local Agent, Newport.

LIGHT." A T.T. at H. Chnmberlin's Shop in Barton and
Vj take a look at Batcheldcr's Patent Reflecter.
It is a splendid thing.

' 1ASH paid for Furs by
H. 0. WHITCHER.

and in short a general assortment of all articles
usually found iii a country store. States Money

t iken for Goods. Give him a call and examineto-- and finished in India Ink. A large assortment
of Albums nnd oval frames always on hand, andgoods and prices.

Rock Island, Feb. 10, 18C6.
Poorest grades of cows, bulls, &c, fc9, a $10 00.

Working Oxen S'150 to 250 ; steers fcOa to loO j
i . thiAr viilue as lieef.

Pure Spices, Nice Cut, Plug,
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, and

lor sale cucap.

E. B. TRIE & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

NEWPORT, VERMONT.

A good supply of Stoves, Crockery, Tin
Hollow Ware always on hand. Also carpets.

SEED WHEAT.
nice lot of Seed Wheat just received

VVERY sale low, at the Glover Mi.ls

Glover, Feb. 12th, 1866 8wl2

Milch Cows .i0 a 75; Extra, '80 a 100 ; belt
ers ; farrow, 35 a 4q.

VI...... a 1 1 O ..r.
Ivlts Sheen and lambs. In lots, $1,10

Cigars. . .

and
Barton, Dec 25, 1865.

each.


